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HORNING EDITION,

ATLANTA, GA.
TUESDAY MOB5HNG, MAY 17, 1864.

tPKDBl S. L.fN I.--I THE
IrAMiK.

The Missusifpinn ssys thai the Federals
themselves confess a lorn since tho beginning
of the present campaign of 50.000 men; sod
this estimate dosa not include the lateopera- -

tiens in Virginia, the and
North Georgia. The estimate of the Federal
toes at the battles near Mansii old is, sccr.riii-o- g

to the private confessions of Ysmkee efficers,
ngt their published reporfs, 15 000. When we
add to this Steei e ioas of 1)000, the snrrenuer
at Basks 29,000, the loaa in Virginia abant
10 000 and in North Georgia 1000. the suai is
righttni'y increased. Thus wo earn up Yankee

fossae tires the firs, of last January :

To al losses previous to tba battle In
tba Wat ia tba vniic-- Engage inante M.000

Los-e- in pn trans M eeiaaippi it.uoo
Recent losses in Virginia ana Wis em Georgia, LOW)

Total 105,000

This is a terrible record lor the infuriated abo-

litionists at the North, and will prove a power- -

mi stimulant to the growth of conservative ses- -

timeet in th&t region. The ettoct wiU.be greatly
increased when it is considered that our own
amy dnricg tiis time has really increased in

I Dcmerical strength by. the return of deserters
aari those absent wuhont leave. So far, the

I record for 1864 is a god one, and we have every
j indication of the good work.

f Jl)f?r TK Time. We are informed by an rffi- -
l cer from Ji ehmond thaj the fight at Port Wei
Itaal, on the railroad between Petersburg an d
I Kictmord, was very severe and Tasted for four

hoars. - Gn. Boscrod Johnson, with two bri- -

Ifades of his division, arrived just in time to de- ¬

feat the plans of the enemy. Onr force unJrr
Johnscc numbered . ies than- - 4000, while the
enemy moved up a ccinmn of 10.000. Our loss

h the was 100 killed and wounded;
their loss was 1000. Johnson will hereafter
command ijuckner's division. Bucknor gees
0 the. iraiii-M-;ssip- department.

Col. S S StaStos Wa ohroniciod on 8at- -

niday the brief and sad announcement ol the
death of Col. S. & Stanton, of the 28:h Tennes- ¬

see. At the battle of Chicamanga, says a friend.
bis regiment saj exposed to a close and heavy
Cre. and waveriog lor a moment, seemed to be
in the act of falling back, whan thu intrepid
colonel 3":z-- d tbe colors of bis regiment, and
rrjshing to tha front, called bis sen to ftdiow
him. Inspired by this heroic example, the rrgi- -

men reftrmsd on the colors and at onee recov- ¬

ered the ground thy had lost. While the col-

or j wv- - .the hands of Col. Stanton, it was
pierced thirty times by the enemy's balls.

Sad Havoc tub Federal Navy. In
the course cf a few weeks the Federal navy has
been reduced rapidly, some thirty-on- e or two
having "gone undv '' Three in the St. Jabn's
river. Fla., blown up ; the blockading gunboat
eff Apalachicola captured ; nineteen gunhcais
on Bed river blown np or destroyed ; two de-¬

stroyed on the Yv jo ; two more a Plymouth :

one in Albemarie sound, and six in James river.
Wo have bat to persevere in the goud work tc

render these terrible engines of war unavailing
to tha foe in the fu'ure. -

Prices in some articles of provisions
havi;ia!ien in the:Raleigh (N. C ).market since
the coming in of the new currency. Corn ratal
Did on Satntday at to per bushel,

while tec batter, bacon, etc., bave fallen
from 23 to A par cent. The fact is Mr. Mem- -

Bsioet 3 premises to ( pay is getting to be a
scare eoBUStodiry, and persons who have any- ¬

thing to sell must lower their figures or not sell'
at all. -

ty Prc;'tssioDal engagemLits, and bis duties
as an cfUcor of the local military forces in Au-

gusta, interfering with his duties as an editor,
George T. Barnes, Est . has retired from the ati- -

rtcriai management of the Augusta Conattfa- -

lumaiiti, but will continue to contribute edito-¬

rially or otherwise to its commas, opportu- ¬

nity offers. He hi succeeded by Henry Cleve-

land, who once before held the same position.
Patrick Wabh In associate editor.

l5r Private W. P. Blocker, ef Phelan s bat- -

tery , Of Perry county, Ala., has beast the means
of dousg much good in indueucing deserters
arid skulkers to report to the proper officers to
ba sent to their command. Mr. Blocher, at a
cost of three hundred dollars, obtained a recruit
iiud by that means a furlough of forty days to
visit his borne. While there, hearing of these
deserter!! and skulkers, he volunteered to go
among iiiem and do hat he cculd to induce

them to return to their duty. Tbe result was

that eight of them west with him and reported

for return to their commands. This conduct on
tba part of Mr. Blocker is eminently praisewor- ¬

thy axd entities him to the thanks of his cpon- -

trv arid iiie remembrance cf his officers.

fSF Beef ol& in Columbia, S. C, a few days

since, at $2 50 per pound, Aid chickens, at fS
a head in 0 kssk Peas, "Wen hare been as

nigh as $16. brought only $11 a bushol.

C"!V Dow H. Flour is selling in Columbus,

Ga, from.wsgoas at 75 cents per pound, and it

is predicted that in less than a monttt it will go

down V cents.

3T There was a protty heavy frost at Mont- ¬

gomery, Ala ; on the 12th inst. Never before

this year, since 1627, bas there been a frost as

'mle as this dale. Strange to say, on toe stone

date tbat year there was a irosL Tbe effects of

the fzOflt were slightly sensible in the garden,

but not to any ii.jarioi,s extent.

17 Every one in Hbihmond is attached to

some organisation for local defense. Tha

printers, the tire brigade, atd tbe city police,

eoLS'ituia the 1st regiment Virginia reserves.

There is no drunkenness or disorderly conduct

on tbe sit eels.

S It command ot L.ieut.-Gen- . Polk, all

letters passing through the lines ia bis depart- -

rccai now commanded by Gen S. I). Leo, will

be inspected by the provost marshals. Also, all

passes wiil be ususd by tbe provost marshals

of the deparlmeut.

SdjT Provisions around Granada, Miss., are

..aid to be abundant. The hotei at that place

tnartos bat $7 par day.

,y ol tbe i' ueorgia regulars at--

cf deserters m Lafayette

aitce, killing seven- -

loes, two killed and

baaal

Gav. Claurfc an Kxraapiivwa,
Gov. Ciark, of in a proclama-- ,

tion dated onthe tth inst., declared " that no per- ¬

son holding toy office or employment in the ser
vies of the State, by virtue of an election, ap-¬

pointment or engagement, made in pursuance of

law, can be withdrawn from the terviee of the
State, by any Confederate authority. This in- ¬

cludes not only all specified ia my proclama- ¬

tion of March last, but also rangers, county sur- ¬

veyors, coroners,, all agents or. employees in or
csnnectad with the salt works and distilleries,
established by authority of the Slate ; and all
commissioners appointed by the courts, not for
more temporary purposes, but' holding their of-¬

fice or appoiutment for a term, or during the
pieature of the appointing power. The militia
are not included, as they are, by the Constitution
of the Confederate Slates, subject to tbe cad of

the President. As no one can be withdrawn from
tha service of the State without tbe consent of

the Stale, no one can bs withdrawn from the mil-

itary service of the Confederate States after be-¬

ing duly enrolled or enlisted. Election or ap- ¬

pointment to cffice. after such enrollment, there- ¬

fore, cannot exempt. The Government cannot
control the judges of the courts and other offi-

cers in the appointments which they are author-

ised by law to make, and when they make such
appointments, it is his dnly to sustain them, bnt
1 will, in all cases when I may bave the author-

ity, promptly interfere in oases of abuse of

power.
" V any person exempt from military aervico

is forced into it, this grievance, on being proper- ¬

ly established, will be redressed. No parson
Lcapabie of the duty of a soldier will be ap- ¬

pointed by me to civil office, when another
equally competent can be readily found, and
the samn ruie is earnestly recommended to others
having the power to appoint. The services of

al! capable of bnaring arms, are now required,
and no one should refuse. Our State Jemands
it now. We will soon be left, by the necessities
of lbs a r. to the protection of the received
force and the very few volunteer companies of

State troops. now in service. All State and
county effieers and others except from military
service shooid torm military companies sod pre- ¬

pare lur homo defense. Such companies wiil
be mustured into State service, with suitable
efficers, to whom commissions will be issued,
and in cases of capture iu arms, tbey will be
entitled to the priviliges. of prisoners of war.
AH effieers, agents and others, capable of bear- ¬

ing arms, will, when I have the power, be re- ¬

moved, unless tbey attach themselves to and
serve in snch companies for home defense, and
to aid in the enforcement of the laws--"

XW M-jg- of the white Yankees at Jackson-
ville, Florida, have left for Virginia; Scott's
saw mill is sawing lumber; Ben Fttlany is tbe

of the mill and log business apl
a big dog generally. All of the old Jae.kson- -

tilluuu have eome back and ail have offices of

seme kind; Krasen, United States judge; Rarc- -

inglon, Ucited States marshal; Robinson, pro-

etc. Only about three thousand
troops are left there, and the most of them are

Tii Si'Risu Campaign. Tbe following is a
lit of tha victories which have crowned our erms
sicca January litst The list will doubtless be

capped iu a lew dcya by victories achieved in
Virginia by Lee, and in NtHth Georgia by J ohn- -

stca:
Tbe failure of Sherman.
The victory of Olustee.
The victory of Okolona.
The failure at Charleston.
The capture of Paducah.
The storming of Fort Pillow
The capture of Plymouth.
The defeat of Banks.
Tbe discomfiture of Steele.
The blsckado broken at Wilmington.
Thirty Yankee gunboats destroyed,

i 105,000 Yankies placed hurt dn comliqt.

Mat ef Wsuadrii Irani the fraai Waaday.
SSNT TO NEWSaH Lt J E NVeiy, co D, 111'. Ark; W

J Cole, co K, aou Joiiiab Deming, co H, 8ib Iim: Hst S
Dewoaa, J Donaldaou, W Htnna, Hgt A T Knodall, Juo
Vftiigfan. Thatnlore Crawlord. JoMbna Uoujm, 11 T Wtl- -

li.cb. Ct rp "V V PMtua Jimn Lrnabau, O Bagbai, P
CaaaiDicliam, 4tb Ky ragt coaipauiaa C. K H, 1 F and
K, raapvciiralv; J al Lykina, Hgt Jao Frankiia, 5th
Ky, eo C; J B Fincb, mix Ky, o A A Bargee. E
Ttinjna, .'Hat Ark; J W McCurte.. T J Urjuatla, 4lb
Ari.; J D Hcti-'l- Sweet's batu-rv- . Iv'i; Rvrter, Hcrog- -

gu aat-.'y- ; a Uoon. co L XHb. iia; P ft McNamora, c
L ltllb Teaa; W L Vim. m u, Uni: Ala, Wu WiUia,
eo H, 4brt Tena; loos HiekK, co A; L'jui Ala; 9gt.
Ollen, co H. aim 1'aan; J A Sbort, P P Sontball. J H
Kuateli. CO H, JUlb Tuu; K W AlttaOBriM ii.UB'.h TeuOi
H J Rtto.uun, co , JOUi 'l'eun; P G larwirt,o D. 2vtu
Ala; J B Bibb, co E, 7 b Ark; N Bol., co-- 17ib Ala- -

T 11 Kaiua, co 11, and J St B .basaa, co E. 17th Aia; W
C Copland, .4,0. -- tb Miaat J G Cola, eo I. 33d Ala.

Liat ol. wonittied belonging to Vaagun'e Tmnrifni
brigade : Cap. W 1' Bishop, L), 8Sth l enu; Oapt J H
Olark, oo C, 12m 'l'enu; Lien' 3 K Cairy, co P, 131b
Tana; Jdo W Madden, co H, 154ih u. J M Clark, co
O, -i Teun; M Ureenan, en A, Mth Teuo, M McPud- -

den, co C, latth Tenn; David Koioaev, co O, iiftb Tenn;
and alno bergl C V Muaaall, ao K, aitb Him; L Lawler,
00 E. lOtb i tonfrderaie,

Saul to Covingtun, Ga, James W Green, oo A 'blb
Qearaja

AT TUK DlSTftlBUTIRG HOSFITAI J While, eo F,
39ib Oa , C ivrk'nt, oo 1, - ' h Aia; Thomas Kernes, co
K, OlbOooi; Wu S'ubai Held, oo E, ... n Aix Wo
H t,- -i, co L 1st Ark; W M Hicka, oo U, lib Ark ; 11

... i co F, 8Ji Tana . U itiddlo, ao A, Sii lliw Q H

Smith, eo H. ;wh Aik ; C H Mnnxies, oo H, b hKy ; Joe
Flolda, 3 W Baker, oa B, M Con'; John O Cox, co O,'

Ji Ark; J L Boora, co A etn.Mi , Wra Gordtau, as
F, 'ithConf , B Cairo I, co C. lOlh 6a; J HacSaga,
Howell s bailery ; J L KeySolUi, co C, 40lbUa; File
rauay. co o, lu h Teun ; N Deo eon!, ooU, lUihUonf;
John Oibaoc, oo A 2"b Tenn ; W L Mecraw oo P, 19th
La; J 11 Molpna. oo 11, Hib Mils; J P Wbalsy, oo
C, --UUi Alabama ; a Braaucr, co F, Iliit TsoneMae
H Andes, co A .ife Teno; M (lilden, ao D, Ut Ark; J;
1. Christopher, c A, ' lii Ark; V E Klxab, co I, l. Ark ,

W J Qlorar. Slib 8 0; Wm Moore, co F, 17Ui Ala; J T
Sniltfi, W CamiHu, J Mernongb, v m Johaioa, co U,
lid kj; Wm Halen, oo O, nb lit, ia tin-- luwd; W M
Hniiuea, eo E, JKth Ala, ia the shoulder; Joha Hu-..o-

Mebaae s balbery, in tbe arm; E W Beadrick. co K, 4tb
Aia, in tbe band, and W J Lioson in tbe foot, barg'i W
VT Poindextar, co U, 15th Ark, in ibe arm; C " Harrod.
co K, 5th Ark, in tba leg; iaa Urady, eo A, jath Tenn,
iO tbe thigb; slrg't Wm M Slate, ao Qt, m, u. J ft,
Martin, Kswim'i battery, ia ib thigh- - Corp J M Hoy- -

kjn, co A. BtbTem , in ibe bouider; J OdUna, Lookont
oattery, in tba hand; Sarg': W T (i bubo, co A, 1st
Ai k, in tbe arm; W Carrie, to F, M Bides, iu the aim;
j Jt McClain, co E, ,tb Ky, tbe sbaulaer and hanO;

I'ho-ua- s beagle, oo i n Ara, la tbe arm; p a Pascal,
co O. 15th i4, batk and foot; I J b.emp, co K, Wih
Aia. iu UM band; 7 U co a, jjia miss, in the
hfi a :; ii P Sbeiioa, co ii, Xith Hi, la ibe thigh.

TBS WOUNDKO BKCE1VKO MobOar Mokmmj. -
Boom are bnndred sic4 and woaaded arrived by tbe 8

o'clock Iraiu yesierday morninir from the front. Oapi
JF Faiiley, oo D, 7tb Mississippi, and Lieotsjobu
TiiiiuipBOn and S E Bankin of the same company, Lieut
S J Lewis, coJi, J- klisaiaiippi , Lieut W T Wade, ao
B, ils; Tennessee. J J Parsley, co B, loth Taoneasee
Lieut J J Oooowm, eo O, Isib Alabama, Lien D W
'Uooin, co A, Trtbstfsi-iama- , I.ieut o W Dowd. Senjple s
batteiT. CTUeae tnicm were au Usui iorward to
M'iutgoiiu.ry yeaieiday, and are dol dangerously
woiuiiiid.)

LtariTUTE HosrlAJ, The. following are avere!y
wouudixl and ananle ii begt N F

co C, ItbUabaiUllorj; B Barktr, oo A ib Ky;
n i dnsbanda, cu F, Hih Muu; J it Sobio, co I. . ut Ark;

V W Priacott, co K, 15th Ala; Pat UoUae, co B, 5th
Coiif; Wm Colpeper, co B, 37 ih Oa; Jai rtmltb, eo C,
"lib Ala, W H Barreli, cn K, lib Ark battalion; Cor B F
Browu, to I, 3d Ky; F a Pasebal, co C, ! Jt A raj W II
llaii.i-- co B, 30tb 1 .a, Albert Wtia-'iu- co 1, 1st Ark;
Wm It an, I, aa A V"ib fta battanoa; (i ii Wmtain, co E,
:tlst Ark; A J Allan, oompauy blty-rl- A ... ...

W it Fiaaniaa. bompany A, 2iib 'ADsbania, Capiaiu
1 K Btaucliarti,' company M, aoiriy-anvent- Georgia,
I) J Cuidweil. co F, lth Tenn; Bgt T It J Fleming,
c'i 1, Jbtb Tcna; L 11 Vanes, eo B, 37ih Ga; A M Can-

oao. W B, 55tb Ala; 0gt 11 M Hancock, co B, lib Ky ;

Lieut M 0 Brambllng. co D. 5th Ark; Sgt W F W Da
ria co F, JUib Ten; Hgt JaaOarratf, col, nb Oonl;
Wm MchlHttisry, oo rt, Out Cop. Jas W Ureen, co A.

S6m its bat, B paw, oo G, 1th Ky; Sgt WW Gary,
lib Ga sharpshooters, Lieut D J Wiliiama, co C, 9th
Aik J L Go4aon. eo L Ibm Ga, Oorpl W H flood, eo
11, 15th S C, W B Mootgomrry, so B. 1st Aik.

Fair GKoum) HosPit!., No. 1. Liout O Marab.co
a 6 Tuw, Llaat T M Barton, co G. 10th Texaa; Jno
a'ltober, company B, aad Alabama, Hergt J L Oooper,

Jilih Tennesaee.
Faja Gkouhd Hospital So. a. K Carter, cj K,

Nib Ala: ti 11 Y anas-- , co G. 4ijt Miss. Lieut J A Gib
.n . ft tin Ala; James Johnson, col, Ij.hAla, J ii

White, co F, J7ih Ga; G V Oaaaday, oo D, M Ky, Mad-

iaoa Bill, co 0, --to Aa, W A Horuback, co B, I ;tb Ala,

Sitvaral haadred mora were bringht down, yoiierday

et suing.

TDK CBnilKil, AHBBtTIHI.V OSf TUB
IU K1H.

EDITOits APPEAL: Tha General Assembly of' tba

Presbrlarlan Church, In aesaten al Charlotte, N. 0 , on

tha 4th day, bad received the. report of
af conference with the United Synod, as praanited by
Dr. Dabnay, In reference to the union of tbe two bodies.

After explaining ibe aetion of the committee, ha gave

hit vie wi in an able address la favor of the union. Dr.
Adger, of South Carolina, made an able address in op-

position to the report, in which be dealed tba right of

the Geuerai Assembly to eonstituto inch a anion. Ha

insisied that tbe eonsatntloa of the chcreh had no fuch
power. ' He donbted, alio, whether tha Presbyteries

eonld receive other denominations, bnt surely 'tba Gen-

eral Aiaembly, a delegated body, has no such power.
Be then went into ibe examination of the precedent,
especially tbe plan of ui ioa af 1801, which was declared
nnoonrtitntional in 1K17. Dming the dlicunion the
hoar of adjournment came, and he declared hia inten-

tion to resume the argument the next morning. On

iba Stb day, after hearing the reports of several com-

mittee!, it waa the order nf the day la tear the delegate
from the Associated Reformed Synod of tha South.
The Rev. Mr. McDonald than addressed the Assembly,
presenting the cordial aad chrisUan salutations of the
body be represented. This body waa comparatively
small, comprising from seventy five to eighty ministers
and about one hundred and fifty cnarebea. Since tba
beginning of tha war, the number of lioantlatea, as well
as student! for tbe ministry, la small and most of them
are norr In- tha tented field, in defense of their ennntry'f
rights. Soma oi the choicest victims offered on tbe
altar of their country have bean selected from among
tbum. They had oue literary college and one theologi-

cal seminary, which had been in nceeefnl opera Jon for
a atries of years. They had been useful in training up
a faithful ministry. If they were ilutinguiihed for
auytbiug it was attachment to ibe i. at cardinal doe- -

bices embraced iu : be Westminster Aiisemblyjp confes-

sion of faith and (tatechlsau. He had nothing official

to communicate on the subject of anion between tbe
two bodies, bat declared that a cordial and fraternal
union was a consummation to be devoutly wished for.
The negotiation! to thii end oncht to be continued, bnt
great pradeace would be required in conducting them11

After assuring the Aiaembly tbat tbe syucd would cor-

dially receive a delegate from thii body, he invoked
Gel's blessing upon thii church aad the doing! of this
body.

Dr. Klrkpftrick, being temporarily in the cbair. la
the name of the assembly assared Mr. McDo. aid tbat
every statement of fraternal regard expressed, was fully
reciprocated. TheununiiheAJiuiineM being tbe report
of the .committee oo union with tbe united lynod, it
vrai taken up and after Dr. Adger closed, the Kct. Or.
Hoge, of Richmond, addressed tbe assembly. Wo aane
from a preal tery which had taken au early and deep
interest in this matter, and from a city in wblcb tbe
largcstrand most Influential of the united lyn
od were located. After reviewing the providence of
God ba this matter, showing that oba'aeiei were thai re
moved, he argned the matter on constitutional ground,,
showing what ware tbe opinions ol our fathers 'as
to the power of the assembly to Torm uaijas with other
bodies, which were homogeneous in doc'.rine and polity.
Among other precedents, he cited ai illustrating theli
viewa of the proper mode of farming snch unions, that
of the synod of New York and Philadelphia ; that of
tbe Relief and Secession vhurches of Scotland that
of the Aaaocla ed church of the Charleston
union presbytery and tbe independent Presbyterians of
South Carolina. These were casei not all analagoui to
tbe one under consideration, but they show what the
practice of tbe church haa bean, is to the mode of ad- ¬

mitting other bodie into the communion of uie Preabyi
tefian tJrarch. He uex: advocated union on tha ground
of thai advatagea likely to come to both bodies by
combiniug their strength in resisting error and ha ad-

vancing the great of benevolence .'n the

church. Many ditticulties ouee in the way are now re.
moved. Be was followed by Mr. Bamett, of Georgti,
who presented a definite proposition to ascertain bow
far we agree. He argued his points with great clearness
and ability. He believed the assamuly had the constiit- -
tional power to receive the synod. The assembly thai
adjourned. Onthe sixth day, Dr. Palmer, of New Or-

leans, addressed the assembly. He had indulged the
hope :hat all the branches of ibe 1'restytenan church
might yet come; but waa not prepared to vote fo- - a IS
las with thUhpynod, for , -- verul reasons.

1. They did not at the lime of the separation of tba
old and new school, sympathise with the general ateen
bly in its efforts to maintain the truth.

2. Tbe testimony concerning them In conietlaf.
3. Tbey seem never to have mado a clear and unr.i- -

aarved subscription to the confession of faith. Aftor
expanding and arguing these points, he said he had no
doubt about the power of tha .General Assembly to re
ceive a yn.-i. Yet he doubted whether tbey could
receive one composed as tba United Synod waa, equlvii- -

lent to a General Assembly. He objected to the doc-

trinal basis proposed by tha committee. The plan of
anion seems to make a new church, and thus destroys
the ideality of tbe new body with Ibis aiaembly. After
a free dtseuisirm by a number of other apeaaere, Dr.
Dabney took tha floor, and, in au elaborate speech cf
great clearness and force of argument, gave hia ma-

sons, as a member of the General Assembly, for pre-¬

ferring that the nnioa should be consummated oh the
plan proposed by the committee of conference. Dur-

ing tbe uight session the debate was still eontlnatd.
Before adjournment, it was proposed that a eonuuittee,
consisting of a minister and elder frcm each synod, be
appointed, to whom tbe report of the committee and he
i.-- u; .. 1 vverrtee. hould be referred
Dr. Lyon was aipoiateoTPaAfrmac, and tha moderatr
announced tha hataeti of tbe committee. On trs siicth

day, BBSS hearing reports and other business. Dr. Lyon,

iu b lutlf of the committee appointed last night on tbe

anion with the tinned Synod, reported reeomrnending
Use formation M tha anion, with of the

paper submitted by tbe committee of coufeeanca. "se- ¬

rai members praised their distent from portiouof
tbe paper, and one or two others on tba groand ci the
coaslilational right of the assembly to act on sneli a
subject, fn view of tbe Importance of tbe slap, it was
moved that the asiembly unite in prayer. The venera-

ble na, White, of Virginia, then I'd tba assembly La a
most fervent prayer to Almighty God for His guidance
and blessing. Tbe asMubly then discussed and vsted
oi the re pert, Item by item, and then adopted it sa a
whole Here the ayaa and noes were recorded, and par- -

mission given to any memoers wishing to record lueir
assent or dissent.

By a very large mtjority, tha report of the cemmittee
providing for the nnioa waa adopted- Only some aia
or sjven voted " no. ' and they on constitutional grounds
or because their objection to soma portion of the report
forbid theru voting " yes." Thus, altar an earnest, thor- ¬

ough and candid discussion, there waa lugular unanim-

ity with tbe assembly in its floal vote. The hand of
God is in it all. May the unionef these two bodies of
the Presbyterian family be for the good. of .ion-an- for
the glory of God. After some further business, the as-¬

sembly adjourned. The remaining session was spent
ia hearing reports of committees,- - aad la the regular
routine of business. After a most harmonious and da
lightfo! meeting, the assembly adjourned on' the ninth
day, to meat In Macon, Oa., on tbe third Thursday of
May, - TBXAS RANGER.

QT Col. William Bailer, of South Carolina,
has 'been appointed in the pro- ¬

visional army. Geo. Butler is a brother of the
distinguished cavalry general, M. C. Butler. He
was a captain in the United States army, and as
soon as he heard ot tha secession oi South Car-

olina he resigned his commission and huriied
home from the far Wast, where he was then uta--

tioned, and offered his servioes to his native
State. Ho was immediately appointed captain
in the 1st South Carolina infantry, then under
tha command of Major-Ge- $. A. Andenon,
who has so often won distinction tbe most re- ¬

cent instance being that of his leading the. ad- ¬

vance of the army successfully against Grout,
as commemorated by General Lee's official dis- ¬

patch. Gen. Butler rapuily rose to the commind
ol his regiment, which, though drilled as infiaut

iy, and eliciting tho highest eociimium fforu

Geu. Beauregard, was, at an early period of the
war.vbarged with the duties of heavy artillery,
and was assigned to the defense of Fort Maul- -

trie, and other works on Sullivan's island- - Du- ¬

ring the entire siege of Charleston, and for a

considerable period before it commencad, Col.

Butler and his gallant regiment have been son- -

spicaOB) in the defence of the city. No regi- -

ment in the service has bad such exbsasivn ex-¬

perience iu a tillery practice, and it has acquired

a degree of accuracy of fire which oomtaiuds

Ihe admiration of evary observer.

OT W H. Harris, city sextou, died ifl Co

liinbus, Ga., on lite ltb inst.
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FROM NOBTtlBRKI TIKOIftlA.
W copy the following dispatches from the Richmond

pipersof thetMhlnst.!
iirasos a If , May 1. The press correspiadsmt left

the front al 4 o'cloex, a. m . bringing tha following relia
bl inform ali on :

Gen. Ewall again repobwd the enemy yesterday, who
acvaccedon bis front, with five Hues of bails, The
Ytnkee loaa. is terrible, especially la parly's front.
B well'a loss la very small.

About 12 o'clock, yesterday, the enemy (.living previ-
ously attacked Heth and Wilcox and driven them hack,
Liners treat planned aad was In the aei ot executing a
ti mk. movement oa the enemy's left wing, weeai by tba
ujLtake of our men, ha waa fired upon. Lieut. Gen.
Langstreet and staff were severely, though uot mor- -

ttJJy wounded. Gen. Longatraet waa wounded In tbe
shoulder o say fee surgeons with whom tba press eor- -

nuposdeot conversed, aad who examined hia wound.
Bfig.-Ge- Jenkins, of South Carolina, was killed at tbe
slime time. Our troops continued to press tha enemy,
until about 4 o'clock, driving back their left and cearer
some two miles our left standing fast in its position

Last night our men held possession of the enemy's
battlefield on the left and centre, capturing a number
of tha enemy's wounded nnd sonsi as tbe dead. Tbe
enemy fought yesterday iuot obstinately on all peris
of tha line. Our at se-t- waa very greet, though not
deemed decisive.

Just before daylight, some picket firing was heard in
front of Hill's corps, and about 0 A. M. cannonading,
Luting half au boar, waa heard on E well's line.

Oar loss tbsuj far is about 5000, of wheni a large pm.
port.on are .lightly wounded. Tha proportion of , fa-¬

cers to privates killed and wounded Is very much larger
than in any previous fight.

The Yankee Gen. Hays ia reported killed, and a dead
Yankee general, w.tb initials H. H. C-- . supposed to ba
Couch nr Oaaey, waa Isnad dead- ..n Bwejl'a front.

The fight occurred in a densely wooded country! -

Ait ona time, yesterday, whan tha enemy were heav-
ily pressing Hill's men. tien. Kurshaw opportunely, by
suable tinicking with hia troops, arrived on tba field,

tjbecked, repulsed and pureued ibe enemy, thus turning
lie fortunes of the day at the end of the line.

Tha battle-hel- l extends over a space of eight miles
in length.

' Kossar a cavalry fought the inemy yesterday all day
on our extreme right, lo.iug heavily.

,, Ewell captured two piaeei of suililery ia tbe tight of
Thursday, aajsl 1C00 prisoners.

The wounded are arriving here and receiving atten-
tion.

Gen. R H. Anderson Is now commanding in place of
Longstreet.

Two thousand well and wounded prisoners have been
captured thu- - far.

The battle ground extends from the Rapidaa rivet to
tha plan X roan, and ia about twenty rive rhilaa east of
Orange Court Heme. The battle ia uoi yet ended. The
weather is hot and ultry.

Gordon's Georgia brigade, aad Johnston's North Car-
olina brigade, of Ewell's asanas, turned the eaemy 's ex-
treme right fiaxk, about four miles above liermania
ford, last ereniag, betweeuennsei and dark, capturing
rr.nr runerea prisoners, innufliu, ting Gon. Seymour
and Sbaler. The enemy, comp;iel surprised, haatiiy
tied on finding their breast a oiks turned aud stormed.
Onr lose very slight.

There are rumors here tbat Moiby has whipped the
negro troops, capturing soon and burnir g semelindgrs
in Faaqttter county.

Trustworthy advices from the front, as late aa ore
o'clock, r. M , represent .hat ibere was uo general en- -

nareinent up to that time.
There was soma cannonading on the extreme right

and left duriug the morning, Dot it amounted to nothing
of imr.ortauce.

A negro soldier, an infantry man, tb e ut ever cap-¬

tured by tbisageiy, wa- - taken near Brandy (station yea- -

terday, and brought here to day. Be says that he be
longs to the 271b Ohio, Burusids's corps.

The enemy have been fortifying afl day, as If ti pro-
voke Gen. ssttaek him.

OKAMit Court House, May ri Advices ffom th- -
froni n sunrise this inornLg. report that there was uo
general euragsrnent yesterday, only heavy skirmishing.

The impression pHvallad last nlghi that the enemy
Were falling back towards Culpeper or Frederick-bi- g.

The negro troops occupying Brandy statiou advanced
out Ui Onlpeper C. H Friday aud occupied it. Yester-
day tbey went back to Brasdy station, set fire to the
stone, (principally quartermaster's) and theu marched
to join Grant.

Scouts say tbat tbe enemy have abandoned tie Una
of the Orange railway, and no cars are running on It.
It is supposed that Grant now intends to make Freder
icksburg his baaa.

Ewell holds the road leading to German i a ford, hat
Ibe enemy is said to have two fords by which to recrosg
the river to Culpepar If they wish.

Stuart.waa vest. rosy engaged with tbe enemy on our
right, and it waa reported he waa compelled to give
back until Hampton joined him, when ha forced the
enemy to retire. '

The enemy losses thus far are estimated at 18,U0Qs
ours will reach 71KJO. The Yankee General Hayes is
certainly killed. Wadsworlb is vonnded and a pris-
oner; he may recover. Ogleaby is reported killed
2400 privates and luu commissioned officers thus far have
been registered here, not including tbe Yankee wouud
ed, of which we captured some 1530, chiefly in front of
Hill and Longstreet, on Friday.

Onr men began yesterday evening to bury our own
and tee Yankee dead.

Siegel occupied Winchester on Friday, with 5000 In-¬

fantry and 4000 cavalry.
The country between tbe Bapuahannock and Poto-

mac ia reported to be filled with Yankee deserteis.
Long-street- condition is much .mprovedL lie left for

the interior y.

Mosby captured two wagon trains heavily laden and
horses attached, near Martiasbarg on Thursday.

The latest from the from at 12 a. represents
tbe enemy falling back toward Fredericksburg, and onr
troops following them closely.

t'Uz Las Unmng Ike Enemy.
We -- arn from a letter received by the Fredericksburg

train last evening that Fits Lee engaged tha eueniy with
his cavalry on Friday and again on Saturday. Iu Sat-
urday a fight, wblcb took idaea at Todd's Tavern, in
Spottsylvania county, a few mites from tbe court boose,
be drove the enemy to Mitchell's ferd, punishing them
severely. Twe captains and forty eight privates, cap- -

tared by W irk hem 'a brigade were brought down on the
train most of them belonged to New York reglmeata.

It was reported al MUford, when the cars left that
tbe cavalry were lighting tha enemy to dsy.

The report tbat i tie ensmy had occupied Fredericks-
burg is witbeat foundation. They have not been nearer
at any time than five or six miles of the town.

A spy captured by oar scouts was also brought down.
The piiionera aay that Barnsids has ten brigades nf

negro troopa this side of the Rapidau, anil that they are
giving no quarter to our men who fall into their baiiis

TUB WAS Iff ViBUINIA.
The following was prepared for our ever ing Isine
.terday, front the Augusta . i"kic mm, bat was

knitted in consequence of an accident i

7te 1'igkt latt Saturday near Port Walthall
Junction.

We'get tome further and Interesting particulars of
tne ngni laat eamraay near Port Walthall juuetion,
on the railroad, about three miles and a half ibis side
of Petersburg:

Friday night closed In upon tbe opposing forces, af-
ter several hours of sharp skirmishing. Satarday
mornlnr at senrise found see two armies drown up iu
Had ot battle, about half a nnle apart and in fail view
of each ether. Oar forces occupied the railroad to the
right and left ef Craig a residence, very near to the
junction, and the Yankees occupied a pqsitiin in the
adjacent field.

About eleven o'clock skirmishing commenced, when
tha Sorry artillery, under Captain Ilanalcs, advanced
several hundred yards ia front and opened on tue
enemy with shell This brought on a sharp fire be
aween the infantry on our left and the advance of ibe
enemy's right. Bat la thirty minutes the firing on
both sides cease!, excent here aad there a wild shot
from the enemy's artillery.

Onr forces now made the railroad their line of has,
aud about half past two o'clock the enemy opeaetl on
them with their artillery In front, and ut the same time
endeavored to tarn oar left. Tbey anally succeeded,
by overwhelming numbers in reaching the railroad, but
Gen. Hagood. withthree South Cnro.ina regiments, (tba
j la,, 25tb and 2Tihj advanced and drove the enemy back
to the1- - line in great confusion.

The sgtiting continued until about four o'clock,, and
was for be greater portion of tha time very severe, oar
brave aa gal'eat men driving everything before them.

Onr tro .s were confronted by greatly superior num-
ber, but they held their ground manfully. Their num-
ber engaged was twelve or fifteen thousand. Tbe ene-
my advanced in overwhelming numbers, eettniaied at
one division and two brigades, upon teat posi ion of our

n held by General Hagooa'i brigade. They were In
soeh numbers aa to overlap onr line, which enabled
them to flank and turn our extreme left This force 1

General Hagood to change his front, which be did suc-
cessfully, but the movement necessitated tha exposure
of onr officers, and men, and caused tha heavy loss
which we sustained. The enemy, however, ware soon
driven back, when the brave South Carolinians reoccu- -

plad their original line, and held it s leeaaafully against
two mora assaults of tbe enemy.

Brigadier Gen Bashrod Johnson was the senior briga-
dier in command, and Hi said to bave behaved with mac h
coolness. Lieutenant-Gen- . I), ii. libl was also oa the
ground.

It is mentioned as & somewhat singular coincidf ne-¬

ttle! the troopa engaged on the part of tbe ensmy iu
thii tight were the same troopa that tbe brave Soot h
Carolinians bad fought so lang oa Morris and James
island, at Charleston.

Our loss Is the fight o! Friday and Saturday, particu-
larly In that ot Saturday, waa vary severe, proving con-
clusively tbat our meu fought with the utmost despera-
tion. The loss of officers ii very large. In General
Hagood i brigade, four out of seven field officeii en-
gaged in the fight were killed. Among tboae killed and
wounded, wa learn, are the following i Lieutenant-Col- .

Dargan, of the 21it South Carolina voiunieen, killed in
the engagement nf Saturday ; Col. John G. Pressley,
Severely wounded in the left shoulder ; Col. Graham, of
tbe a 1st South Carolina, was wounded in two places,
not severely ; Capt. William B. Stoney, of Gen i la- -

good's staff, supposed to be mortally wounded ; Liaut.- -

oolonel of iha 27th South Carolina, (name forgotten,.'
waa severely wounded in the bead.

Occupation f fnohatun bp the Yttuka.
We mentioned yesterday hat the Yankees, in com- ¬

ing ar the river, had landed four Utoaaaed negroes al
Fort Powhatan jLt iaat arsMiaais ibia force still oc-
cupied ibis pot, and were gtaaUy annoying the people
in lhat neighborhood by pilfering aud depredating in
every direction.

Fort Powhatan ii about twenty ntllei beiow City
point. The river at that point is very narrow, tha
channel hugging the south shore, closely, and the bank
very high and precipitous.

ilaraisir f the liriatre ea (at Pturtiurg una
ftefifea Read.

From prudential reasons wa refrained from noticing
the burning of the bridge on tha Petersburg and Wei- -

don railroad by the enemy, although we hail information
of It at the time But now tbat lt has been made pub
lie, no harm can coeae fro,., giving some particulars ut
it, which ws have been able to obtain.

Oa Friday nigbt, after tbe battle of that afternoon,
uiv uukiiiu m opssra nun a uouy oc eavairv, started
oat towards the source nf the Ulackwatar river, sod
crossed at a poiut where tbe stream i easily forded.
Here he met no opposition, and made a detour, wbieb
brought him to Wakefield depot, oo the Norfolk and
Peteraburg relieved, where he stopped for tbe uight.
While there be did uot barn, the depot, nor interfere

wtth private property further than to steal bones, eora
nad pr : vender.

Atan eseiy hear Satarday the raiders started for
rHoay creek depot, on the Weldos railroad, nrucssaaig
by way of Littleton, Sussex county, ebon' 11 crctcck,
jfiing th taiopleby surprise. While al Littleton tin y
searched all the homes, stole horses, sad broke open ihe
pest Office rial destroyed tha letters, Tnvf esse cap-
tared tour wagons bsdengtng to the 7th cavalry, two ot
which, filled with baaoa, were burnt. Two ottwes, con-
taining ammunition, tha Invaders cost-fa- off with ibem.

The party reached Stony creek about 2o t iock. white
they encountered a bridge guard of sixty South Caro- ¬

lina troops, who offered deaperate resist essee After a
she-r- t fight the guardreras captured, having lost tea ia
kilted and wounded. Seven ef the enemy were kii.. a.

Tbey burned Fltshngh's tavern at the creek, de-¬

stroyed thu rai road bridge, and burned the depot bcild
ing, wood sheds, water link, ' etc. The railroad so- -

oyeea and others at Stony creek made heir escape,
but all retreated If the direction of Weldesf After re-
maining there some time Spears mil lilsaililm twiated
orT lo tha direction of Hotteway river bridge, four miles
below, and said they were going from there on to Jar- -
ret ts, Belfleld, etc 4

Laur accounts say. thai Spears and his raiders did
not bum the depot nor the tavern at stony creek; tn-- y
did burn tbe bridge, woodsheds, bridge timber, .'umber
and other articles beloogtng to ihe company. Such corn
aa they did not fsed to their homes tbe Yankees' burnt.
They tora up bat little of the track. A shell passed
through the depot, and another burned la the second
itofy of the tavern.

The bridge guard, sixty ia number, got into t be pit of
the turn I able. Jed for two and a half hours offered the
most gallant resistance. Thev Were finally entirely sur-
rounded and forced to surrender. Seven of the Yan-
kees were killed and several wound d. Amor-- the
Mlled waa Lieut John Mayes, whose death Spears
deeply lamented, saying 'hat ha waa the moat
officer ; a his command. Bat one of the bridge guard
wax wounded, and he not fatally. The dwelling of Mr.
Gee, near the creek, was burnt by tha enemy.

Acroanti eit mate the nuraher of this rai iirg party
at eighteen, hundred cr two thousand, although others
think they nnmbartd at least three thousand. Tbey
bad six piece lof artillery.

Tie Enemy's Gamioafs PatrMling tlte Hivtr.
' The enemye forces are scattered tbronga tha narrow

neck of laud between the James nver on the one aide
and tba Appomattox on tbe otoer. Their point of dis-
embarkation on tbe James river is Bermuda Hundreds,

which pnlnt tbeit foroaa crow over tc Port Wal
thaU oc the Appomattox. The gunboats patroll up and
down eec'i river, pealing down from Port Wal l.al! so
tbe rcoutl-- . of the Apriomattox shelling on bothaides
every sot lively to afford cover- to oar sharpshooters.
The ene-.i- waate a vast deal of ammunition in this
way, locksig lor "greenbacks ' and "masked batteries.'
Stern of Yitnkte Dttert'rt from th Army mf the

Stuth Side.

Deserters are coming in rapidly from the enemy on
the south side. They a'l have ' heir oriel to 'ell. They
represent that they lost very heavily in hilled and
wounded In tbe battle of Saturday eitiniatiog their
loss at from one to two thousand. ,

. They lay that great dissatisfaction exims in their
army, and lhat tba chief cause Is the negro tri opa,
several thousand being iu tba army now ae Bermuda
Huodreds. They report that Butler caused a telegram
to be read to the troopi ear y Saturday morning, elat- ¬

ing tha; Grant had gained a greet victory over Lee ;
had driven him twenty rail s. and at last account! was
still driving him Tha infamous cheat, contrived bv
Batler to inspire tbe courage of his men, was received
with great applausa. of course

Deserters ait say that uumore s corps, recently oper-
ating at Morrrs island and Iu Florida, accompany the
expedition, and that Butler cimmands in person. We
are inclined to doubt that. The craven coward would
scarcely muster nerve enough to take the Held. Besid-- .
we are told by ao officer who came np on the last flag
of trues that Batler returned to Fortress Monroe, on
last Friday that he came up to Bermuda Hundreds, but
alter ordering certain diipcaitlons of the troops he went
diwn the river. Accounts are contradictory ef his pres-
ence with the force now oa tbe south side, but the
qaestloa wiU probably be soon decided by the events
now transpiring there.
TAt I'ight Nrar Spotttflvmnia Court lUust

(icesa PUihugh l.te nd the l.ntmy.
From a gentleman (one of tha true patriots of the

war,) who participated aud was wounded ia the bottle
near SpotUyivaula Court Hotiae, we have an intelli-
gent and connected statement of the affair, of which
there have seen eo many different versions

It appears that tbe battle t peoed at. Todd's tavern,
about a mile aed a half above Spottsylvania Court
Hcnie, and lasted continuously from Thursday to Snn- -

ay. The force! on eat side were a portion of Gen.
Pitzbngh Lee'a command, and cuusbtted of Wickhim's
aud L .mil's brigades. Tbe fight openetLon Thursday
evening, Lomax's brigade engaging the enemy aoti
driving rhem back some durance. During that nigbi
the enemy teok a strong poaitien. and on Friday the
fight waa renewed by Wickham'i brigade (Lomax's
being held in reserve that day, aii'tlcia advance of
the ground occupied on the day before. Ou Friday
night tbe enemy fell hack behicd Todd's tavern, tbeir
adraoce being Jiosted within a sbort distance eif tbe
building.

On it became the torn of Lomax's brigade
to engage the enemy, (WiekhxmV being held in reserve.'
and the fight opened ct ar early hour ard continued un-
til ten o'clock, when our forces fell back to Ihe old lines
occupied by them in the fight of the second day. lei
max held bis position until ever iog when he was forced
back by tbe enemy to 'be line held by us on the sirs;
day, in rear of a barricade across 1h road formed by
the felling of trees Tha enemy taasts tied to press us,
and here ttan. Filahugb Lee ordered upWickbam- -
brigade deploying tbe enemy on tbe right of the rood
leading from Todd's tavern to Spolta,lvama fo rt
House, and Lomax's on the iefi, wi'h Gen. Fitxnngli Lee
oouiiaaneliog in person and passing up and down the
lines. He was laid to be very cool, and gave orders to
Ills men, who had bean diamoanted for the moat par'
in tha. fight owing to the .lease forest and thick nadir,
growth, not to fire urrtil tbe eueiuy got witoin thirty
yards of them. "Then.' ..oallnned be. good .4tiu
and..et them have it, and then I want you to go over af-
ter them " The enemy contiuoed to advance, when
Geo. Ft'. zhngbl.ee gave ibe order, in a clear, dbU'-- ct

voice, ' fire.'' Then aneuedamoet drapers;, scob- -
born fight, resulting to the enmy beintr driven back,
i tor tnenseeiog that thev gtineit the day, gave here
a yell such as rebels' only. can when, t he Yankees
broke and ran, cloaeiy pursued by our men for n dis-
tance of half a mile.

Alter thu, on Saturday uight. oar fc est withdrew
from the fatigue of battle, and tbe tbir Virginia cav-
alry were posted as pickets at rbeba.rteade for that
night. Barly Sunday morning tbe Yankees, strongly n--
ibiorred during tbe nlxht. attacked the 3rd Virginia
eavalry on post, who, bef ire tbe overwhelming num-
bers of the enemy, coatinned o fall fack until supports
could be brought op. Thu waa qaicklr done, and tre
fight raged until seven o eloajk, wbeu Gen. F Lee, see- -
ing that his force was too email to resist the eoemy,
who were la very heavy force, with both cavalry aed
infantry, began to retire i tbe direction of Spoiiylva- -

aia Court House, falling back i.owly and con test tag
every ieeb ol groand At Un-- i critical iuncture. about
ten ia the morning, a large force of our Infantry
r.nner i.,en Atner..oia came np and succeeded in re
pulsing tbe enemy with great slaughter, aa Gen. Lea
slated in his i racial

The enemy fought with great stubbornness, for he
waa fighting to eerry au iropoi last point to open bis
way nlsar to FredsgiekabUrg. Ha had a very large
roree ,wo dieseioua oi cavairg. a a a brigade ot regn- -

lara, ail uuder urmediate c'linxuaud of Gen. Sedgwick.
In to- - light! of Friday and Saturday of Geo. Pita

hmgh Lee with the eoemy, we captured some sixty pris-
oners, among whom were some five or six officers. They
report tneir i ias at some, tbree to Tour t ucdred. Onr
loss ia the ,:ne fights was about two hundred and fifty
in allied, wounded and

Our orScere are laid Be have diaplayed the mo,t con- -
spieioas'valor io this fight. All along the lines, ass dst a
perfect hail of ballets, they rode che ring our men oo to
victory. While tn the act of leading his men on, with
hi! arm uplifted, OoL Owens bad a finger shot off. Not
(.topping for thii, he .deliberately drew his pistol with
his oiUer bandand shot tbe Yankee dead by hie side
who lied just tired on him. There is ore ,n Its ideal in
staoce of neraiaxu that deserves to be mentioneA in tbe
loll hoot of the fight, and when our lines were wavering
and tbe opposing forces were within seventy five yarda
of each other, a courier dashed in between ibeoi end
cheered our men in their charge. Tha usi.. oi tbe brave
young man we did rot learn.

Late advices from the rsorth say that Geo. Peck haa
been removed from tbe command in North Carolina,
aad Gen. Palmer, who has been coromaodltig a brigade
under Peck, appointed to succeed him it ia reported
that Geu. Peek will be assigned to duty at Point Look
out, aa commander cf that post.

LATMK IfKUiTl VIUei.l.A
The MovemenU on RUhmondDitptch fron

Otne'ol Lee The Enemy fteporttd to he Fall-
ing Hack on the South Side The Cavalry
Raid.

From the Richmond Dispatch,
The following gratifying Intelligence from General

Lee was receive at the War Department yeiterday :

drOTTiiLVAVlA, (J. H., via Qoinea's,
May 11, Ibtst. j

To 'b Honorable Secretary of War:
Gen. Grant's army is unreached near this place, on

both aides of the Brook road, freqaaat skirmiabing
occurred yesterday aud to day, each army endeavoring
to discover the position of the other. To-da-y the
enemy shelled onr lines aod made several assaults with
infantry against different points particularly on oar
left, held by Gen R. 11. Anderson. The last, which
occurred after sunset, waa the moat obstinate , some' of
the exieuy leaping over the breastworks. Tbey were
easily repulsed, except in front of Gen. Doles' brigade,
where they drove oar men from their position, and
from a fonr gun battery there posted. The men ware
soon rallied, and by dark our line waa
aud the battery recovered,

A large body of he enemy moved around our left on
the evening of the istc, aod took possession of the road
about midway between Shady Grave Church and tbe
Court House. Gen. Kariy, with of Hit's corps,
drove them back this evening, taking one gun and a
few prisoners.

Thanks to a merciful Providence, oar casualties have
been small.

Among tbeweunddd are Brig. Gens. Haves rind H.
ii. Wakar. ' R. K. Las.

The foilowit g private dispatch from Mayor 8laagbter,
of e'rederttkebeu-g- , waa received yesterday, lt refers
to the repulse mentioned in lien. law's telegram :

GuiMET'i, May 11, Iran 1 easue here to oetaia ia
formation from Fredericksburg. I beer nothing but tbe
statement that citizens have been arrested as hostages
for prisoner! we captured there on day.

There was severe hghiiug yesterday near 8pettsyl
vania C. it. The Yankees, drank with liquor, attacked
onr entire entreuchmauta aud were repulses! with urn
ble slaughter.

Musketry tiring was heard tn the same direc-
tion. Th news n generally favorable.

M. SLABOHTSK.
Home anxiety was felt in the panbe mind ea to the

supplies for Gen. Lee's army, which may. be removed
by the fact that all tbe railroad damage drvoe by the
raiders baa been repaired, and Gea. Lee's liue of con,
municatlou is intact.
The Southsidc of the Jamie The Enemy Fallen

Bark io Bermuda Unnartde They Detappear
from Dreuny t Bluff omd Bermuda Hmtdrrdt.
it would seem that tbe enemy have i banned tier

plan, of operations a tbe south are of Lbs river. The

disnabeb frcm den. Ransom was the first mti
saatleo at tab eharnae :

DRIWSY'J BUFF, May J, ISM. The eoemy fell
seek lut eight from their position yesterday on James
river, xppsreotty la some baste. Their packets have a?
peered in large nsmberi Jamas river, ia the vteiniiy
of Howlet.-- s aad Jsteh gaps, oa the aoath side.

R. RANSOM. JS.
S'jonly after the reception of this imelligenes It wm

rumored that tha eoemy were
the river, but nr- i

corred tap to. yejcterda'. afternc
was received bv Gsn. Brerx.

oroaotatT to this of
tan oc
i, lUapateh

"OuFTI'3 Far. May ' L The enemy s picket! do
notextex l lar that stdeot Hewlett's house They sre
not i'ppe. ' Cox's wharf, ea reported thai morning, and
there are :.o am if aauastai III lliisilil "

Yesterday -- Tee eg --bare were no Yack-e-s at Per.
Walthall nor along the line of Jie railroad or inrnptk.
from Pet' n thk- - cuy.

JLast r.ig r t an ofnda liixpsteh from the eommaafiss;
offcer at PWLHtaarg, loaouaeed the feet that the enemy
hadfail-r-i back, to the river Bermuia Hoxxbad) end
were entrenchirg.

laie.ligecce through nor signal con s states that 'he
enemy were catting dowa trees end attempting to Mock
np the river with them, upon the aaapvahiaaatea proba-
bly that the iroa-dad- a which they se7 an at Bhsaiineail
woo fd fo down hm riTr.

Thm roov-me- nt u ib xrath iWtv u at trt prr i

k 'bo. jibat.dODd. Tb etxmsay mm feuriy retraied.
WxUtfatv witii :L pnrpote of reioforrttf Ornit or not U
Dart ksown. If ill OonfaViaWaVU ratal)?
iW hay iro&ils. at RUhaWwt now iktj would bo

17a Sptars Raid in Rear of PtUrtbmrg The.
' Jlipiosut fjunbout. Etc.

Tbe noted Y&avtue inaratid-uX- , Spew, had an exceed
iUfty rruKa.iij.iie of 'it after bnrcisc lbs rulrotW bridge

i Slouy creek. He TMeuflj we iapreiBat with the
ides, sifter tbe otC3pmratl'7 eear job hm bad of it ther,
tbat he would hV-- n nbiae to but to go oa with hi.
vaodal opraioo on the rvd at hi imomn and plea- -

r'irf. aUB beifig nameatlj ntrpatad to irpare the
hob-- l ai Stoay Oek wtuL-- wa to
be tbe property of n. widow Ucr, (Mr. KiUbaiibJ aad
tier f Quart-n- , mum rarntiiaaDg te meaiu oi tccir
lapport, b yielded to the appeal, wd tWn wCdm was
uot bttrvML The depot, which suijcixvad tha was
likWiifc; eipared. becaaiH 'ta conHagraaVon woold n- f e- -

nrTj hnt n naa.diil tn i Tin hut ' bat tho latter bajii- -

iuft wo pretty well riddled- with shot.
Huabe . with his esy soecees at Stooy creek. Spears

PVJthed 00, efooced Nottowaj rirer, vtdeotty rn ir
f r tbe Meherrin hrilg. and ltraT:af the bridgeover too
Nottoway to oo '(est oyed atvoa hie retnrn, itnt upon
ioachirig JurrMf i lepot. he fotud urjwx ptctetMy a con
ilderatjle Cotafederav ftroe reajy to rareeiTe hia, wtictt
ft&ve hiiii battle, a ha! aftrr awrrt i or diet bawas dnvt--
back with tbe lost of sevt r&

neaBtiiiif the 50th and 26th
company of the Hoiombe (I

commaxid of Got. Tabb, hi
bridfce, aud uooti Speor'e rot
recfivaj him. A eevera battl
honrs. This was Monday,
era! piee-- too oeiQy luaaa.
bat they rvrosibeqnently
bead to -- nd ic a flair of trtw

easurartar had
this

In
ina regiments, aod a

legion, all nadar tbe
ecned Kottoway nver
they prepared to
deaf, which
l ana of artillery (aev- -

to destroy the bridge,
nbiy mauled that they

!budon bury
their dend, which thej were eit iwci m Vo, and tbeo
tb-- y retreated ia ao eaoterly direction, oo tho north
m i. of too river. Their loos mnst hove been pretty
heavy, uar h wh four Toe number wooaded
wo have sot yet board. Among too, latter were thr fo -

lowing officer L eutOrf. Jueopo Jooaa, .Vr.L V -

guiia, leg ; Cp. J. W. laadstax, Cotnpaay K, oth
vtrgAata, breast: leieaL Ttui?y, t.'ipany .

SQoalder.
Part of the papers and books bioagiojo; to tbe 8n- -

Cfj eoanty clerk s office, which was bcrnt oo .Haiorday,
w-- 'o ft by ibe fiieniT At S'onv oroek, und thereby
hvid. The 'i t lay Bit mmt S';a-j- i Uoaae.

It at now beiieTSC tbat Spearo i oa uis returu to 8if- -

olk or No; folk, to nuk report of hie billilaot opora- -

tiOBS beaoqmrt" m.
On Monday, &t 11 V cloak, 8pe:irs aad his comraai.ci

were at tho farm of Major K. W. islscher'a In Savx
coapty, about twelve or fosuloen utiles from Htony
creek. They bad destroyed Major B. haadsoae dwell
ing, bis mill ail hii aad coanitted Luauy
other depredationj itieaiao stated that Spears ire
was ari.cu. 1. v excited against Major B bocanae
bad board tkai it was ihroogh tbeUtiar'H !natrnmutal- -

ity bis moTei3eii bad been reported.
At JsLrratt .1 depot, besides the depot, water tanks,

wood , etc, they burnt tbe resideoaos of Mr. W.u.
J at rait h rials j aod others

It is Lardty probable be will re urn to tba ail- -

road, ai at all poii.ty that thorougbf..re ii to well guard- ¬

ed. He ha doubt lees gone back to eSutfola., or rosy r
avor to f to a joncuou with the troops now at

Point aud h5a tari Hfitrdreda.
"k- bree miles from J'e--

i.f',1?. wilt m,,re or leal vig.JC
ri r .erne or three tourv at ' ji, pou,,. ud ,xlrmin- -
irg moreorl'as sharp OB npim ;h, aorlh.H, jine cueex us ally o Ciiftou. Gar tro,na at the elea.of the day
fight ben
was net

tbe on they before the
we are glad believe our

toiq to of
TAs Cavalrn of Enemy

cir.ipnioacaio lis Tits nMISM neartU
f'orfi,4cdicn.

The cavalry raid under Ueaa
..t ester Merritt. whieb

Ri.netf I, : . .... .

when

hotel,

lasted

killed

Oourt

n,,

".ai, ai Ajaiauu yes erday morning.
-- s"- a jgai oeeurred, He result of waicn ia giventhe teiegram from Gen. Stuart i

General : The eoei
bot were prommly
OoL Munfbrd, ' l'i--

uuite a number.

EAL

--iTyi"

theeneaiy.

KaidStrtagth

nunibenng
.,

loliiwiug

lasd. May A. M- -
iched tbiaooinl before us

oat af er a sharp tight by
advance,) killing ami captarug

Gen. Gordea Ii in the immediate reai of tbe enemy.
J icter-e-ct the the Isenemy marching en, al

tavern, the head of the turnpike, six milea from
Richmond.

Luea 'lereee are tired, hungry jaded, batallrtgh', j. s. a. SruART.
Abont 0 dck General Stuart arrived in the ea-

emy's on Brook road, and General Gordon in
"eirrearon tbe Moautaia two roads ; ii
in ibe Brook turnpike at the Yellow tcr ' ebon- six
miles from Htehruoad.and the intention of the eoemy
waa to down tte turnpike, the Brook bridge,
go aronnd to the Meadow Bulge road, thence
down tbe n nsula. plan wal frustrated by tbe
ntirninic of th Meadow bridge by troons.
rasf

at tba Brook turnpike
former wi

yesterday afternoon tl

tide

tba

were
four

IS

to

that

held
to lhat loss

that
the

4mn) rrsea.

h.lamveu

II, fc39.
lust

pad

road Yel- -

Vw

My aad and

dn,
rear tbe

road. The

come croex
and

This
This

The moue

d, the only modi nf retreat left was
art at Yellow tavern and to go up
aia roads or to attack tbe battery

with Loniex'l i.nd Wlrsaam'i brigades,
saa

re pa aed 'hem.
The tt.-lt- wa n very hot one, laaiias over an hour.
Among 4ur caauaiUes were Lieut. Coi. H
five captains killed

a Pate and

ontii-irr.- from Ashland, Gen. Gordon, woo was
in their rear, attacked them three rirssea, using them up
badly time.

There had be--- a no more rlgrMeg up to a lite hour
lut night, nor had the eoemy made another effort to
bieak oat at Yellow tavern.

All thi damage done bv the raiders on the Central
road has been repaired, aad tbe road will probably be in
running order tosiay.

It waa reported that a body of tba enemy, cn reach-
ing A'hiand, had turned off on the Dover mill roast,
but of this we have no reliable information.

Tha Fight at Fort Clifton Guneeet Burned.
A fight occurred at Port Clifton on Monday' list, a

point e few miles above City Point, oo toe Apnomstiox
river, Tbe following latter, from lie '

officer iu com-
mand, gives to s particular! t the affair :

Post CLirros. May , 1W.1. 1 can't retrain from
writing you a una as goes in to tell you how God
has blesi us this day. My heart is gcsbiaai In gratitude
for His kindoeea and protect icu. aud for tbe signal vic-
tory he gave its over our enemy.

I was attack, 1 tela morning on our left hy a battery
of six guas t iu ling that my pieces on this aide aeeld
not ri aeh ' hem, 1 pot my men under .rover, and they
soon get tired oi saelliag as. Af er tl ing, had qaleted
A wn. 1 bad just got to ray left, three .uarters ol a ouee
off. when a flee; of gnocoata appeared la tee river. I
engaged them lor five or six boors, rrrippsiag one, whichgot awey, and drivir g back all tbe real neve ona, which
1 disabled. . I S'art'ed with twenty meet to board her,
when she tooek Are from one of my ihells, waa aban-
doned sud burnt to tbwwmter's edga. The river here iinow quite clear, bat 1 am hard at work, etc,
.ltwriU's Movintntt Failing Back of Our

Foreee.
Averi'il, it appears. Is, not la of the forces

which attacked Gen. Jenkica at Dublin depot. He bee
gone with aco-he- portion of his ot.uiniand to Saiiv.il.
where, it is reporte.l, be teas defeated. '

Tba f iree which made the attack on Gen. Jenkins
waa under tbe command of Geu. Rook, and was aom- -
poaed of twelve regiments of infantry, twe of cava, y,
and fifieen piece of artillery. .

Our tore, now under tha command of Col. McOaus
land, ha fallen back to Christiansourg, In Montgomery
county, eighty mi.es weal ef Lynebburg,

.Irrtral of Prisoners at Lentchlmrg.
Polly rour officers and H91 private,, captured hy Gen.

Parker's store, on Tharadae. una, arrived bj
Lynchburg aatuxday afternoon Among the orBeers are
oa colonel, two mal-ira- , fourteen captains, aad twenty- -

seven lieateuaata, twenty regimente from
Maine, Wiieooin, Pennaylvaaia, New Yorki Michigan
and Indiana. Two or three of them baloog to the reg-
ular army. Many of these officers were captured in thefight! i round Richmond in ttM, and were reeogniied hy
Lieut. Sbihn, aoLtint provost inarahal in that city
who ouee had charge of them on Belle law. Tie offl'--
cars end privates a. I balcnged to the fifth oorpa otn
manded by Hancock. They are described aa a deoieied- -
lr genteel act of Yankees, and conducted themeelvea
while pining through tbe street! with more proyrieiv
than uauaL.

nW Soma saveniy-Sv- a or eighty sailors eo
route lo Richmonii, watk at Columbia, 8. C , a.
few days sinus, visited tba indaia-e- d

tinite frsaly at these places, end rseeame in con- -

sesrjneoee disorderly and inulined to praitiies tha
prtKilistte ait rather loo freely and promiscuous- ¬

ly. Several rasas of knooii-vVuw- aad drag-oa- t

euatied. Htsads'fcnJ hiekory sticks cams into
vioieat collisio- n- lo the daaisuro generally of
the sticks. With this ream it before them .A
the rjeaca and qnieot" tha place beiur-- tins
vaded, tba city yoncil, which has strenuously
ratTtreed to (rant any licenses to retail spirits,

root of tba matter, and take the offending article
ttseit into custoay. au the liquor in tbe bar- ¬

rooms wag seitsd and oommittad to the guard- ¬

house

Police Exumptiors Watts, of Ala- ¬

bama, has issued his warrant for tha exemption
of forty-seve- n policemen tm the city of Mobile,
who are within the ages ol . vusciipUon eu- -

roUment.
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TELE GRAPHIC.
Reports ot tha Press A annotation.

I according to ut of Gocgren la the rear lafS
by J. 8. THSASHin. !o the Gleric'i :nee of tin) Die
trie i Court of the Ooafederate Stale Mr U

srn District of Georgia.

Halts' fSotrreaalrr Oacre iSare.
UoniLX May 16. A pecal Oil --sal, "j to the

Tribene, dated Brooktaven tbe IGth, says the hewa
from .1atehei direct. Is that Banks haw 4 aires dared un- -

eoBditionaliy to Sen. Teyior- -

The Pederals say that he did it for
beeo superseded by MeArthnx.

.Tlarsleriaax Cssafesieratc Prls-ener-

The rumor that aewe of oar men were bm tally t
derad near Vldaiia. after berrg taken arts n oar, se
to be coc firmed. It is talked cj a
atka for Fort Pii:ow.

K.ATBB KBtajTl fgw aBLKAia.
We bave received a die of Hew Orleans pay

pars of tba 3d int., from which we make tha
following; eYtacts :

Notbine; is said about Banks or 3task
John Meyer, of Jefferson City, lias been eiaeor

ed to fill the vacancy in tho eorotitutional oar"
v&ntioa caused by the reaugnatien A Chrauias
Boaeiios.

Oao. E. Tyler, raetionaer, has received, a
srirrdfati of St,l00 from a reialive who died in
New York.

Mary Conway, a yoncs and rather kTOOti

looking bine eyed female was up bsfore Kseor
tier Vcnsard, of New Orleans, an the 2d inst-- ,

on a charge of practical misotgeriation with a
.lusty, chocoJa'- - ' ed swain empltyyatj as s
driver by thov .,k Express eonrpany. Tba
csab was continoad.

On the 21 in-t- ., in New Or.'sans, $10 000 in
gold sold at r'J preminoi. Later in the day

11,000 sold at Hi : HO 000 at ; $16,080
at !0 ; .fSoCO sa St,: S67OO --U SS, aad 'XWO at

$7000 io Mexican d.i::srs sold at 'JO prem- -

iaot ; Bank of Lonlsiana, liOa. un the dollar.
Lottoa was quoted at teH to tO

poncd.
cents per

Sfqrrarwas being c ffsred in tbe market at 20
tn 21 cents per pcuaei. Meiaeaea waa selling at
93 cents per gallon for prim--, to cactce, aad 91
tor choice Hut little on the rcaiket.

Pork, $30 per barrel. Kia ;,u ecnu
per pouLd. Batter, 10 cents por ponnd.

Bates for freight on cotton to New York I2
cents per pound.

Jcilge Thomas Slideil, ex judge supreme
court of L.niiiaua, and n broth.r ot Joha 311- -

dell, eiied at Nawpart, B. I., an the 2Uth tut.,
aged SB.

I ateea ireaaa Case "erila.
Baltimore papefs of the ith instant have usea

racssivesi. The folio win-- ; is a somtxtary of the
' VS.

PIMASCIAL.

In New York, no Tuc-sda- nd, gold weat op
to If 1 . The cioeinf quotation aa the 4tb, at 5
o'clock P. m., was 17114 .

PIliiM THB ARMY UK THE POTOMAC
There is no important news from the arm" of

the Potomac Ail gang of tnmors preraii,"bnt
itathirg is known beyond the general fact that
the army ia folly prepared lor important move- ¬

ments. Gen. Meade has issued an order direct- -'

tug tbe shooting, without trial, of amj soldier
who refuses to do doty. TJts troable with tha
Pennsylvania reserves haa, no doubt,
this order.

Gen. Seymour, who commamied tba Florida
expedition, haa arrived in Washington, aad
would be aasigot-- d to a command under General
Graot. a was captareii Friday.

PKUM THB
An omriai dispatch from General Baaas states

tbat notwithstanding tbe reverses on the Bed
river in tbe early part of last month, the losses
to the rebels were severe, and proportionately
greater rhao those of any battle of the war.

It is positively stated that Gen. Banks will
not be removed. The staietcexu mat the Federal
army had returned to Alexandria ta confirmed.

Dispatches to the Western papers, state tint am
Gen. Steele captured at Camden, Ark., nine for--
tifieationa of great strength, tour hundred bar-¬

rels of molasses, several tans of roek salt, aad
farss prisoners. Tbe cotton tor ten miles round
had. been burned by Prtce, numbering two
thousand bales.

TUB YAHKES OWUsUSS.
In the House of BEpreeeotatiivw, oa tits 4th

inaL, the bill guaratiieeir.g repablieaa govarn- -
ment ta the rebellions State was taken up, aad
Mr H. W. Davis ; rfered a substitnta ameadiug
the bill so as to require, iwread of one-ient- b of'
the voters of a seceded State, a majority to re-¬

organise a State goveinmetit--a- ud alkasaaaj
those who have tM merely icstnimental cfScea
under tbe rebel Government, and those who
have hcid toferior auhtary offices to participate
in and hold .rfice under the rweonstructed gov- ¬

ernment. The substitute was adopted.
The preamble proposed by Mr. Stevens to tba

that the Confederate States are a
public enemy, waging aa unjust wag, is winch
tbey are not entitled to. tbe privileges and iav
muuities ct smhzed warfare, etc , was itnckea
out, aed the bill thus amended finally passed
yeas 78, Bays 5a.

XcW A umrpnuter ut black-leif- , who passed
himself off under tlte assumed name of Henry
'taakio, alias H. B. Wcrnar, alias H. B. W.
Putnam, and came from Greensboro', North
Carolina, deoamped from Augusta on Thursday
morning, altar having stolen gil.tXa) (new issue)
and two gold watches from a genUeshaa with
whom he was in company, aad who ia also a
printer by profession- - This robber is what the
craft would term a tear hand, that is, oae who
is thoroughly incompetent. I. ia beiiaved tea ha
has a wile in Greensboro', North Carolina; to
which place he will doubtless endeavor to 1

his' way. Hsakin is about 5 (set 6 at 7 i

high, fair eompuxian, light hair and gray eyes.
aod is, it is thought a isswter from the army of
fortcorn Virginia. On the loft side of his taack.
rut above his collar bane, is tha mark of a long

cat from a bowie-kuif- so that if ha is arrested
it will bo an easy matter for any ctfiesr to know
him. Five hundred dollars reward is offered

Axothkb Haubah Cobpum Cask. Julius
Boinhart applied to Jndge W. T. Gould of tha
city court, lor a release from the custody ot tba
earoiiiag officer, by a writ of babaaa corjus,
basing his claims oa the ground teat ha was aa
alien not domiciled in this country, aad waa
over fcriy-tiv- e years of age, and not liable to
general service in the bald.

In support of the fust p oint pa pet for the
prote:tion of Beiahart from tba cffice of the
Prussian oonsui at Charlestou, 8. C, were ex
hibited, issued in lt2, showing tba applicant To

be a subject of his Majesty the King of Pnts
sia. A paasaort Irom tlte cornuiate-wasaia- o ax- -

hibited for Beinhart aud bis family, iasaud in
lctbo, showing bis age at that time aa forty four
years. The case mainiy '.nraed nrost tha point
of Beiidrarl's having ac(uired domical is Una

country. The court uot salianed tbat the evi- -

upon that subject was .suffieaeat to show
that Ileiabart inteuded to 'atom to his native
country, remanded him to the custody of the

thought it incumbent upon them to strike at the I cacw' Th " --aken by

or

writ of certiorari, to the superior curt, when
the qtieaiiota raised before Jndge Goaid wilt
be mvisawd aari lattraoail

XST The Groensboro Beaton states tbat Gas,

Polk has appointed Major Bali, of Moatge- -

ery, to tba comma rod of tha regiment raiser,'
Lieut Hatch, ct Greene county, Ala,, taf SA

tar officer receiving tbe appointment at pS
and B. H rtedwood, of to "S
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